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Semi-Week- ly Interior Journal

dTAKFORD, Ky., - J USE 13, 1893

W. P. WALTON.

THE : WORLD'S : FAIR,
AND AMERICAN RAILWAYS.

The Queen & Crescent Route, Idely known as
the roid running the "Finest 'I rains in the South,
is in the lie IJ to carry everybody from the South
(o the World's Fair at Chicago. No part of the
Scuthern country Is left uncared for by this great
railway and its connections. The; Through Car
System is an admirable exposition of the wonder-l- ul

capabilities of American railroading. From
New Orleans Through Sleeping Cars run daily,
morning and evening, carrjltif; its passengers by
Cincinnati or Louisville, as they maysdect.

From Shreveport, VicVsburg and Jackson anoth-

er Through Sleeping Car Liue comes to join and
become a part ol the magnificent Vestibuled
Through Trains, which, passing through Hirm-ingha- m

and the famous Wills Valley of Alabama,
is joined at Chattanooga by the,ttrain;from Jack,
sonville, Fla , Urunswlck and Atlanta, Ga., oer
the K. T. .A-- K'y, and proceeds north oer
the beautiful Cincinnati Southern, through the
grandest natural scenfry amd most attractive his-

torical country In the world, to Oakilate, where
another magnificent Pullman Car is received,
coming from the Richmond & Danville systjm
from Charleston, S. C , through Columbia, S. C,
the beautiful French Uroad couutry, and Ashville
X, C .and Knoxville, Term.

The time to Chicago is madpioasto afford the
rrost convenient hours for departures ftoui the
principal cities and arrhals in Chicago.

Passengers can purchase tickets good oxer one
line ntrth of the river, and returning via another
if they desire a xanablc route without extra
charge. Or they canjgo sia Cincinnati, returning
via Louisville, or vice versa.

Hound trip tickets on sale at redtized rates.
Agents of the Chicago lino will ou request assist
a lookini; up rooms or accommodations for visit-

ors to the Fair.
Everything that an almost perfect system can

devise to deserve the praise and patronage of the
traveling public hac been provided. Any of the
Agents of the companies named below will cheer-

fully give all possible information and assistance:
R. H. Garratt, New Orleans, La. T. Hardy,

Vicksburjr, Mis. J. R. McGregor, Iiirmingham,
Ala. E. T. Charlton, Chattanooga, Tenn. W. D.
Cozatt, Junction City, Ky., or D. G.Edwards,
Cincinnati, O.

.IF YOU ARE GOING..

NORTH oh WEST,
THK

LOUISVILLt 4 NASHVILIC R. R.

Is the line for you, as its

Double Daily Trains
Make close connections at

I.OUISVILLE AudlCINOINNATI
For all points.

ffHROUOHtTlCKRTS SOLD.
HAGGAGE.CHECKKD THROUGH
For any information e.inuire of

JOES. HICK. Agent,
Stanford, Ky

W. W. PES'N. Trav. Pass. Acent.
Junction City, Ky

NWHorttiWesfernHJl
Schedule pec 18, 189J

LKAVK NORTON' DAILY
"7;00 a m for Graham, Minefield, Pocahontas

and all station. Flat Top and Pocahontas Divis-

ions.
12:04 noon, lor Hluefield, Radford, Roanoke,

Lynchburg, Richmond and Norfolk. Also (via
Koanoke) for Washington, Hagcrstewn, Harris-our- g,

Philadelphiaand New York. in
Pullman Sleeping Cars from Lou i

tolk via Norton and Ktdford; also Radlord
Nev York, via Shenandoah Junction, also R
lord to Washington; also from Lynchburg to R
tnond.

Trains lor Pocahontas, Powhatan", and Good-wi- ll

leave Uluefield daily at 6 toa m,S30 a m, i oj
p mand .s jo p m

Leave Hluefield 6 to a m daily (or Kenovajand
Columbus, (). ArrlseColumlitisg i$pm

Additional trams for Welch and Intermediate
stations on Elkhoin leive lljufcfiold i 05 p m and
5 10 p m daily.

Trains arrive at Norton Iroin the Last; daily at
(1 40 p m and 5 ?o p m

For further information as to schedules, rates,
At rnr'vto auents of lk A Western Rail-waiio-

W.B.HKVILL.
Gen. Pas. Agt Hoanoke, a.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO
er.

RAILWAY. all

Washington, Philadelphia
Baltimore, New York,

And alt other Eastern Cities.

Shortest Line between Louisville, Lextngtoo'and
Eastern Points.

IN EFFECT NOV. j. iSji

EAST ROUND. Lve. Lexington
Atlantic Express No. a, daily.. ,... '7 tepm
Midland Accommodation, No 6. e Snn..iI.4Cum
Vestibuled Express, No 14 daily . .. 6.10pm
Ml. Sterling Accutn , No. a8, ex Suu

WEST ROUND Arr. Lexington:
Lexington Accom., No 17, ex Sun .. .. 7.55am
Louisville Express No. 21, dally 11.40pm
Lexington Accotn. No. .15, ex Sun 4 15pm
Vestibuled Express No: 33, daily 6. 10pm of

Solid Vestibuled Trains with Dining Cars. No
bus tranfers

Through Sleepers from I.exit.glon without
clianee.

H.W. FULLFR. C.F.. RVAN,
Gen. Pass. Agt, Ass't Gen. PaM.Agt.,

Washington, D Cincinnati.
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FANCY'S FLIGHT.
"Come, saddle my horse," cried I to myself,

"For work Is dono for the day:
The flro fllckors. the) shadows fall.

And I must up and away."

Myself It was saddled my horso with speed.
With bit and with brldlo, too.

And wtdo bo spread bis shining wings,
And away through the night ho flew.

Wo flow so fast that tho wind sang past,
And tho night win left behind;

And we flow forth Into a summer day,
To tho friends I longed to find.

And Fancy folded his shining-- wings,
And stood with drooping head;

I called their names, but they answered not;
They heard nd word I said.

I stood so near I saw them stir,
I saw them speak and smile;

And no more than If I nod boon a dream
Old they see ma nil tho while.

put Fancy rustled his shining wings,
And I knew It was time to Hy;

Away wo fled, back into the night,
And through the starry sky.

I sat before my Qro again.
And It had not yet burned low,

So swift are Fancy's wings to fly
Wherever I wish to ga

Katharlho I'yle, in X. V. Independent

SUDDEN' fall
In w li e a t-- A
panic on the
board of trade.
A man, rich butLL an hour ago,
wandering the
streets in an
agony, of de
spair. Ever-
ything gone.

Money, credit, honor. Oh, for a sudden
death blowl Rain came and he never
knew it Tho damp wind chilled him
to the bone and he never felt it. Night
fell and he did not miss tho daylight
Aimlessly he wandered on, thinkinc
vaguely of his lost possessions, of hU
ruined partner, of the girl he could not
marry now. Then ho heard a church
clock strike, and like a sudden vision
came a thought of the mother who had
taught him to pray. He had not
thought of her teachings for years, but
now, in nts nour or neeti, tney came
back, with gentle force, lie would
enter the church and pra'. Perhaps
tho spirit of that loving mother who
had died in full confidence that some
time the Good Shepherd would reclaim
her dear black sheep whispered the
thought to him. Who know,?

He was a Presbyterian if anything,
and the church into which he crept was
adorned with the crucifix everywhere,
but that did not matter now. A starv-
ing man hardly cares whether the
bread given him be white or brown.
For awhile he prayed as drowning men
are supposed to pray, then tired nature
yielded to the solemn, peaceful silence,
and he fell nsleep.

When he awoke the body of the
church was still dark, but several black-robe- d

priests were deckine tho bril
liantly lighted altar ready for the next
morning's early mass. Then, ere he
could rise, a glorious voice swelled soft-
ly forth: "Oh, rest in the Lord," it
said: "Oil, rest in the Lord," over and
over again with all possible shades of
expression. "Rest," and he was so
tired, so tired. "Wait patiently for
Him," sang the angel, for so the wcarj',
heartsick man had mentally styled the
singer, although it was, in reality, only
the new alto practicing tomorrow's,
solo before the other choir members
came. Tho word "patiently" troubled
her and she sang it over again and
again, while the .soul-stir- man down

the dusky corner drank in every
word. Yes, he would be patient. "Com-
mit thy way unto Him, and trust in
Him," the sweet voice intoned, and
much of the trust in the singer's heart
was somehow transmitted to that other
heart so fast losing its despair. And
while he listened, knowing now that
the singer was human, the opening
strain began again and passed with a
glorious crescendo to the elosing words:
"And He shall give thee thy heart's de-

sire." His heart's desire! His darling
Agnes! He did not think of the money
now; he had no bitter feeling towards
the man who in enriching himself had
ruined so many; he only thought of his
promised wife and his long-dea- d moth

1 hat heavenly strain had washed
evil thoughts from his soul and

brought on its incoming tide all the
good qualities, so long hidden, to the
surface. Tho wandering sheep had re-

turned.
And all the while the tender voice

sang on. .Sang until tho choir, with
much talk and laughter, entered by tho
side door and the man passed out.
Sang while he, buying a paper, discov-
ered that the market had changed
again and that, though he was no
longer rich, he had still enough left to
begin life again. Sang till the leader
called the choir to order and the owner
woke from tho ecstasy which possessed
iter to find that her evident enjoyment

her own music was furnishing great
amusement for the other singers.

She did not know why she was so
hlissfulry happy. She never knew about
the new-bor- n beauty iter friends no-
ticed from that time on; she never
knew who sent the flowers she found
lying in her place on tho music rack
next morning; sho never knew that one
man blessed her memory many times a
day long after that hour in tho quiet
church liad faded to a dream-lik- e rec-
ollection. Sho never lenew she had
saved a soul.

Sho had just eomo back from the
"sunny south" and pinned at her collar
was a great yellow dandelion, the
cheeriest, most joyous of flowers, which
would bo so popular if only each separ-at- o

blossom had a money value of half
dollar. And as she stood waiting for
car most of the passers-b- y glanced, if

more, at the little flower-sun- , and
tho visions they saw in it were piled
high around the unconscious girl.
Ghosts of long-'lea- d people looked over
her shoulder, old lovers mot abovo her
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head, loving but half forgotten play-
mates kissed again in front of her and
the wreathes of countless defunct din-
ners crowded nnd Jostled each other
right uuder her nose und e'es.

An old man passing gazed at tho
cheery flower, and straightway thero
arose before him a grassy field thickly
dotted with its sisters, andin tho midst
of It he saw himself trying to fill his
nrms with more of them than lie could
carry. The old man sighed, for in that
moment ho saw how all through tho
long years since then ho hud lecn load-
ing himself with gold of nnother kind,
hardly moro lasting, only to have it
drop from his embrace as he reached
for more.

And joined to this field was another,
in which a middle-age-d lady saw her-
self walking with n man she should
have married and did not The same
sun which brightened these pastures
shone on tho lovely face of a maiden
bent over a bunch of ''dandies," nnd
the young man who saw tho drooping
head woro crepe on his hat The mau
whose arm was drawn through his had
a vision, too that of a baby (grown to
a woman long ago) playing with tho
golden blossoms, but neither mentioned
what they saw. Then a womnn, dressed
all too smartly, tripped along, and tho
frozen smilo 6n her painted face
changed to a natural sadness iu her
eyes fell on the dandelion, for it looked
at her with her mother's tender gaze.
Close behind her came a sad-face- d,

worn-lookin- g girl, and a momentary
3'outh entered her heart, as she saw tho
face a similar flower had once beamed
under. Next a jolly little darky
skipped by, and the lib on his tonguo-tl- p

died a natural death, for tho last
"goldio" he had seen had been clasped
in the hand of a little sister dead.
Then a careless son of the Emerald Isle
dawdled across tho street, his "come- -
day-go-da- God-sen- d Sunda3'" pace and
carriage more in keeping with the svl- -

van scene which rose before him than
tho busy, crowded city The cheery
whistle of "St Patrick's Day in tho
Mornin'," died on ids lips as he looked,
and, for a wonder, ho passed thr next
saloon without going in. The careworn
woman who met him at the door of his
house had been a merry maiden the
day that flower recalled. Following
him closely came two Italian women,
and the eyes of both grew moist, and
tho baskets poised so firmly on top of
the black braids trembled sadly. For a
moment the dirty street gave plnco to a
glimpse of sunlit ocean and n breath of
country air. And the eyes of tho In-

dian woman, who stood on the corner
selling "sassafras" bark, tilled for a mo-

ment with an expression of such bitter
longing that a little child, passing near,
grew afraid and shrunk away.

One after another tho crowd hurried
by, and to almost every one the d.itide-Ho- u

had a message to give. Merry
children, weary invalids, sad passion-
ate souls, light-hearte- d girls, despair-
ing men. thoughtless youths, over-
worked horses, homeless dogs, stray
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cats, an-- city-boun- d pigeons, to all it
brought a bit of brightness. Hut the
best thing it did wa-- s the reconciliation
it caud between two people who were
"enjoying" their first quarrel. The be-

ginning of it had been so small that
neither could tell what it vas, but it
had progressed finely, and now both
had a bad case of heartache. Anil ui
they passed the waiting girl ltoth
thought of the bright .Juno day, not a
year ago, when ho hud asked the
momentous question. Presently one of
ills hands touched hers, it might have
been by accident (but it wasn't), anil
somehow It stayed there. So that
quarrel came to a premature end, and
the little flower had one good reason
for its existence, should its usefulness
ever be questioned.

Hut tills time the wearer of the suect
little blossom began to notice the at-

tention everyone gave her, and, woman-
like, she resented it Perhaps if she
had realized how many hearts the
homely flower had softened and cheered
sho would noj have thrown it into the
middle of tho street, with the mental
asseveration that she would "never,
never wear a dandelion in town again,"
but then how could sho know? Ethel
M. Colson, in Chicago Inter Ocean.

.Infer Yi'.nrm's Troirrln.
Some pattriots needs the tonnick of

offis.
'Taint alius a good sine when a mar-

ried man is anxious to join tho army
and fito for his country.

The nation that eats the American
eagle has got to eat him raw.

There's a good deal of spangle to tho
star spangled banner.

There Is times when the godess ov
libbcrtj' gits a mite too frisky for a gal
ov her age.

When a congressman gits to makin'
love to the godess of libberty, he talks
bunkum.

Politlshans ain't heroes and vesy
versy.

A starvin' man in this country ought
to bo unconstitushunal.

The Amerlkln eagel was hatched on
the Fourth of July. Detroit Free Press.

She "Hero, Linn, take these, postal
cards and drop them in tho nearest let-
ter Imj.y." He "What, j'ou are going to
send that girl three whole blocks for
tho sake of a few postal cards! That's
not fair. Here, Linn, you may bring
me a jug of beer at the same time."
Fllegendo Blaettcr.

A RISING AUTHOR.

She Writes Eellghtrul Short Slorle twirl
.Serials.

Mrs. Eva Wilder McGlnsson, a picture
of whose beautiful young faco accom-
panies this sketch, has spent most of her
short life in Kentucky. Iler literary
career commenced four years ago with
dialect verse. Since- then she has written
many delightful short stories and two
novels. Her first novel was "Dinna'e
Livery," published by tho Harpers. Thii

snis. eva wiLDr.n m'glasson.
received immediato recognition and hna
a steady sale. Tho next was "An
Earthly Paragon," a serial in Harper's
Weekly, which fully sustained the
author's high standing, nnd, as a notable
critic has said, "settles her place as a
first rank writer." This, in book form,
will bo an nccoptnblo addition to the
snccessful novels of tho year,

Kentucky has been the scono of her
stories in tho unworn, common features
of life jn that historic state. She admit
to liking best "everydny tilings and or
dinary places, where nil tho women urn
not boautifnl, nor tho men gallant, nor
tho horses blooded." In this sho has
blnzed n new path in tho romance of
Kentucky nnd ono that leads straight to
fame and fortune. Mrs. McGlasson is
lovely in ersdii. Her faco is exquisitely
molded, glorious eyes illumine it, and
her smilo is sweet and winning. Over
all thero is tho spell of fresh, unspoiled
youth. Mr.i. K. Coijocitt

CONGRESS OF RELIGIONS,

Sirs, .lullis K. Slniion A V 1 1 1 lli'iirt'irnt the
.ten. .,.

Mrs. Julia K. Simp-o- n, the Jewess del-egat- o

to tho wotnnn's branch of the
world's congress of religions. leftiro com-
ing east to live wasa writer for tho Den-
ver and Chicago press, for which she did
much good work principally in tho line
of editorial and art criticism.

As tho representative of tho Jewish
women's section of tho congress Mrs.
Simpson has had an undertaking of no
small proportions in awakening interest
in the principal cities of tiio statu suili-cie- nt

to get tho Jewish women to call
meeting nnd select tiu who are com-
petent nnd willing to prejuiro imperii on
important subjects and act as delegates
to tho religious congress.
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MUS. Jfl.l.V K. bIMISON.

".lewi.--h women," .Mrs. Simpson, '

"have never l)'en organized. They liavo '

never got together or worked much in
tho churches. That is why it is harder
to K-- 't them interested as a body. Of
coiifMi they have their chanties and
their sisterhoods, hut I mean they havo
not held meetings like tho women in
Christian churches.

"Tlioy aro becoming interested, though. I

They have sent in tho names of their
delegates, and with tho sanction of tho
central committee at Chicago 1 havo ap- -
pointed ttiem.

"Our committed are also endeavoring
to mako a collection of traditional Jew-
ish bynagogical music, beginning as far
back as jio&siblo and containing1 notes
relating to tlio authors of tho hymns.
Wo hope to mako this a very interesting
volume nnd think of publishing about
1,000 copies"

In addition to tho work as state dele-
gate for tho religious congress Mrs.
Simpson has also formed a separata com-mitte- o

to secure representation in tho
woman's department of tho Now York
philanthropic and inducfrial Jewish in-

stitutions.
A

Tho subject of tho paper leforo tho
congress will lo "Women and Wage--1

workers, With bpecial Heferenco to Di-

recting Immigrants."
Mrs. Simpson hopes, liko others, that

this congress may result in a permanent
organization of Jewish women, as sho be-

lieves that much good might come from
tho broadening and educating effects of
such meetings.

Somo subjects to be treated in tho con-
gress aro: "Influenco of tho Jewish Ro-ligi-

on tho Homo," 'Charity as Taught
by Mosaic Laws," "Women In tho Syna-
gogue," "How Can Nations llo Influ-
enced to Protest or Even Interfere In
Caoeti of Persecution?" "Woman's Place
In Charitable Work What It Is and
What It Should Be," nnd "Jewish Wom-
en of Biblical and Mediiuval Days to
1500." ' Fannik Fitzgerald.
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Tk MtlT t Fill i tk WwMIg
Why do you tuffer

I from Iypnla ami 8lck-I1rlsc- h, A'rendering Iffo iitlrmble, when Utw
. rssaassslr l t J"ur lumd t
; Tunrs ;
Tiny Liver
1 will ipoednyramovn sill thU trnebtr, aI enable ron to rat anil tlZgett jour fouU.
prevent hsvarlarhn anil Itupnrt an

snrvJnyment of llfi to rhlch you hsrtAFbrfti atrangrr. Dose mall. I'rli,
U5 ranta. OlHce. 30 Park I'Utr. N. V.

DO YOU EXPECT
TO BECOME A

MOTHER ?

'Mothers' '

Friend"
WAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

A.m NiUii, Lkbs D4n4-;r-, sa 1 Mwttcat Lstui.

" My wlfo suffcYed moro fn ten mlnutos
with her other children than hho did li
tocothor with her last, nftor huvitiK used
four bottlos of MOTHHU'a FniEND,"
a.y o customer.

llLNDhKVuN I) A HI, Druci'lst, Carmi. III.
'

liJ. ttTTMrtlBlJ3.H i;i0,r,, '

DRADFIELD REGULATOR CO ,

rat sale i u cj'vowsts. Atlanta. Ga.
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TABLERSPII C
BUCKEYELiLC I

OINTMENT
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.
aaamaaaaaaaai wmmmammmmm mmmmu saaaaaaaaaaaM

SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for IS ysars as the BEST

REMEDY FOR PILE8.Trrpsna b RlflURIINO HKDICIJIK CO., ST. toni.

host is qtmiiTT. BUST U QliUTT.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM l

VERMIFUGE !t

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remedies.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
SOLT EVERYWHEUK.

rrftrtd f ntCHiUDSOX HCDKISK CO,, ST. LOriS.

jr fa?&,

&PLsnryL,

C&Lt &CZA2AiZZa6

IIUSTONVILLK,

Pills

s

CZT
'o 5e,6.7c ?tc7?uus sz&

FB1TK,
I Scleitiflo AnerieM

nk Aiescy ftrj

KalasPVIATt.JRlJkM TNADB MARKS.
iULf--r DfllON PATENTS,

COPYRrOHTS, tJi'ortnfnrtnttlnnand froa Handbook writ to
kUNN A CO- - 9l1 IlHoatjirr. Nisr Voiin

OWrt tiarr-s- for arurtti rstrnts In Atnrnn,
Ktrrr tnttrnt taken out br 11 Is tirmif ht Iwrnm
the public If a notice stitch trvo of eharga In tb

ftitniiih Jtowinm
JjsrBMtftntilntlon of any rnentlfle paper In tha
nufiu. Mlu!Ull lllustrettNl. No lntllirrnt
rain should tw without it.
Twirl llJOsix months. Aildrv
I'L'j'Unutus JOl uroaasray, . Itew VutK Utr.

MVER8 IIOLSK

LIVERY STABLE
W. CREEN, Prop.

Tin. tMr, whit run til'or with tht
w Mcr II .r ha- - en supi lirj with

i

A'Kcw Lot of IJorfea, Carriages,
Buggies, Wagous,

nil iuirf . s ppl nail U kctter than (
imjfJit upj is tullic with

K1UHT-CLAS- S IllflS OF ALL KINDS.
I'c.m nal aril p rniia.iii t , s'ocnta W(IJidj
I'lrt rs J no lurl..k.

! V. r.RKI.V.
AI. IIUIINS. Mr.t,rr J'fopnnor

,

'H) Y0U WANT T AD0,Vr A "Anr
Javte you think thl Is n new ImalnrvA,
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Uil one. i:irji)!n- - will xiliii. "Weillttiats the awi'i-ifk- t ImI))' I over HtrP Thisllttlo liluck hp Usrhlte riiifrutlnir can 1:10you butn fulnt Idea of tnueiijubilieoriRlrml,
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